
By proper attention, the yelid of maple sugar in tiis
'ountry iniglht lie largely increarel. It i4 a great
,uxury tu have plenty of it, andt it is even a greater
auxury tu have a good, supply of miaple asses,
,viclh iq far befori- the beaqt article of West Inlia
atolasses, Golden kyrup. or :orghun syrup. ever
pr'oduceil. These articles are not ouly ueftt for
home consuiption. but they are in good dibtand, and
sale for thent at fair prices can be haI tu almost any
-tout. We close by quoting a few pr.:tical sugges-

(ions made by a correspondent Of the Coutfry jGentic-
ia-, in a recent anmber of tiat paper -

- Use tlie half-inch bit for tapping, but be sure te
kieep perfectly sharp, andl no danger of splitting the
wood. Bore front a haIlf t firte-eightlhs deep ; tiat
will give a quarter of an inrh for freshing, i ithunt
inatorially danaging the tree I vould use lte alder
spile in preference ta any ieal spile 1 have over
tried ; and if properly cleaned eery spring. with
your pans or buckets, there will be nu danger of
soured sap My plan iq in lot lime jaice tlieti. wçith
good rinitng eor cleanqing %nitr svrip aftetr strain-
ing through double woolen cloth lito a tub, lot it
stand two bours in order to settle ; tien draw off' by
a faucet, inqerted in the side of tub ore inch above
the bottont . that will-give yon the clear stuff. Then
place over the fire, ani on comnting to a boil, adil a
pint of new sweet milk to every 2o gallons, to slack
it ; and skim well as long as anything contes te the
top. Stir your suîgar for one heur, while it is cooling
anti graining, in hirge wooden trays or bonls. with a
thin wooden padde, and you will have as white, nice
sugar as you cotld w'ish. If voit would economize
time and wood, by ail means have a tightsngar-house
over your furnace, for a codI gust uf n ind, blowing
on the surface of water, wvill stop lt boiling, as lte
watery vapour is thrown back by lids into the syrup.
Try it for a moment with a lid ; thon raise your lid
and see the water dripping back The faster the
evaporation, tlie mto.re and better sugar."

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,

'hE bean is a plant well worthy the attention of
farmera, furnishing as it duu: . .duable article of
diet for bath mat and beast, and a trop c,tpable of
playing a niost tseful part in a well nanaged rotation.
The proportion of uitritive matter in beans. compar-
ed with otier gr.una, is, accord.ng to Lnthof. as fol-
lows :-
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turnips; 3, wheat or barley ; 4, beans ; 5, wheat ; 0, is cuit
fallow or turnips; 7 wheat or barley and gras seeds. tatos
It will be observed tit in the last-mentioned course, a l I
a crop oftbeans is interposei between two whitecrops, keIs la
and it n .s long the practice in the richest parts ofthe wit but
County of Kent to grow wheat and beanà alternately Tie ave
for uany years in succession, without change or tai- fro wh
low. .'thoughi the nutritions matter In a crop of rece
be.ns i- great-alhuost equal, Indeed, ta that of a average
crop of wheat-it exhausts the soil much less. If* te prod
suiccelent leaves and stems absorb mach nourishment l t,
from the atmosphere, while the leaves, constantly and a-q
f:iling off and decaying, restore carbon and mucilage a-haifto
to the soil. Few seei-bearing crops give so great a Wih a
r.,Irn with so smali a drain on the soil, while none Whose b:
are more grateful for liberal manuring, or leave the for pt
land il 'better trim fbr a grain crop. We have ex- i
pres'.t the opinion heretofore in tiis journal, that lke Vie
beans are ta little cultivated in Canada, and we bas hoc

idicate'talhe uccasuin ta repeat it inthis place. The varleties a standa
of the beau are numerous, and it la cultivated both a mmml
in lite field and tho gardon. At present we Bhall f Vicia
speak only of those einployed in field culture. The leld.9
variety commonly called horse-beans are but litte rotation
grown in Canada or the United States, front an im- eeeding.
pression that they will not do so well as in England It IS ci
and other European countries. This we belieec ta lo arttpatatoes
be a mistaken idea. Those who have given them a 3 to
fair trial, report most favourably in reference ta them, thora w
and we know of no good reason why they should not avcrago

dons taflourish and bear good crops hiereoas well asin the Old dnt
World. The large amount of nutriment which they ta Meite
contain, renders then very desirable forstock-feeding. is vcry 1
The variety most grown on this Continent is the it w
white or cranberry bean. It l largely cultivated in a ra 1
New England, and is much prized aIl over the United taties in
States as an article of human food. "Pork and buttho
beans " constituto a favourite dish in all paris ofit- '1g
the American Republic ; indeed, it is so distintiively o4s5l2
"Yankee," that it may be looked upon as being vieus ye
scarcely less national than the roast beef of Old Eng- trestasi
land, or the " haggis " and "kail " of Scotland. parfai

The field or horse-bean may be sown quite early alludrangîng
in the season, as it is less tender than the garden or campari
white varietics, andi wiII bear a light spring frast tivation.

iT ctanly wel;t.i or a bt 1 ushel watuu& anjIry. it 5noiit va sown an trtits witi
-eat , .4 pew r'u 4-. enough apant ta admit of b4ing cultiratet it lthe

nye ............. .... 7o • . • . 19
arye . .. 65 . .3 h se-o . T ie w ite ieau sioult net ho p ît la

Oats ......... 5 • . . ... 23 "tntil aI danger of Epring frost iS aven. About te
Besns............. S . 45 -
Peas Ist of Jîne mli generaîly prove the best tinie. IL s
French sa.. si " g ctltivatti by ar Yankee nigbbours very muci nla
The sanie cheminit oIbt in-.d frm .* lui p 'Tt; of m.trsh lie sane way as can, hcing plantot la bills, ant
begins, of
starch o. tlui bath waya wt te hanse-bac or c..tivato.
Abumnen ..... .... . . .i n-staîts ana valuable as fodder for siecp ant
Other matters. nutrauit 0, gmny, starcty, tuttror.e, analogous

to animatlmatter........ . ..... .................. 1204 Iou s.
.And froma kidey tuansnrf starih ailtteritT . . 103 litie itt'ior ta ordlnary iay.
.Ubaen and matter approachumg t., amma' maâttr :àus ut2

tur ......... ............. .. . ......... __
Mucslage........ .......................... 793

The Mark Lanc Express says -" At arebans, Progres of the otato.
aeraging 30 bniosuhpat a to is per uasdel. gives ttie
folloming amount of nutarnitive aLter li feed hg ma- Thoe patate hols iL owan t hoe and abroa, anti
toili nitrogenow oir fbe g tu nial. 4G0 ti cuiti-ation ant consumpio ce t o be larer
Ibs. ; starcli, 970 1tu, , w% oeul%: fibre. 198 lits m viner- thta er. Exclusive af aîtr bume-gnowtu, me int-
ai malter or ash, t7 lb-i ; irater. 2.sà its. Iutis ofnewlly 807,000 cira. froe the bsntime.t dur-

Beans arc- lau-gel>- tîseti iun Englanti andi oulior colini- lmtg last year ; anti te avcrage Importa of fthe pasttries as food for liv s paricacly fuu o ls t vate d by or Yane n s ry much in
ant i ugs. Fur fot'riner, îthey are consideneti mare saiue former yars tre freig importa wteire half as
nutritionas titan thte nt.. an- a boîter food nit iicli Le lige again, tte homo prduction a prbabliy c -

s b nr Ifirtitisdiffi- tdt. Thoe is scarcly any dubt tat the an-
cuit ta induce l s b L thein. ut beofe long tuial grothoirss n Great britaio and Irelant equals
tit-ey came ta lite thuemn. Waat it was estimatetia saine fifnefo years ega,

Beans are vabucul by Brillith agnriciltîtni.ifotlt anmoly, aine million tons.
place îey are filul Lu take in a rotation of craps I ltevpn Lte limar e and soi are suitabe, there
Tey requine a largu qantityub poaus aii'liue, anti t lie rtisht suttor carnes witi hlm ant extents te
foul o dressei t natiresar o posis a- Tcultre oa lois favorite tuber. o e fland ai ia tet 4 thern Afican colonies, em parts of Inbia a gl cering titesa 9ubsta ce, or ontrodure,9 lba tcure be- Austraia ri. e la Tausiuoi anti Ner Zealan i
tea creps tat consume but s al intili-3 et ias oigjarlyed anc of t f most important crops.
te On ri clayey s in Englanand a courit ye n suar north an the great Austslian continentnutitious than the .t. and 1beter fo nurap r w ich -tas Qu ens an thore are saine tive or six bundretclt to i n muresoi to eatem pe, for no realrdy tirtet ta tie potato. la nte British
3 beans; 4, aheat sown tit clover; 5 and 6, clun North Bittiaete colonies anti Bermuda, peutes are
ver, 7 beaf ; rpt' Ian niciom ain-s 1. ul2. ai'uu tuit t favleu r lt. Tue CeWestials bave tak e ta

ure la the northern parts of China: anti îîo-
Il there at.lire shillings the htîndreil weiglh'
tarter.
land, the extent of land under potatoes stihl
rge, and bas averaged in the last ton year4
slight flnctuatous, 1,100,000 statute eres.

rage yield has dropped of', however, one-halt
at it was ; for, while in iany past years il
I six and seven toits ta lthe acre, it scarce>
onle-half thiat amouînt nlow. la 1817, the
was seven and a-quarter tons per acre, nt
uice twa million tons; in 1819, at five and
ns per acre, the yiold was four million tons;
ut six and a-half tons, the produce vas six
uarter million tons; in 1863, at flree ant
us, the yield was three and a-half millions.
arapidly-increasing population in Australia.
readstutff wants are considerable, the demand
toes is ycarly becomting larger. Potatues,
ext in importance to wheat as the food ut
e especially important in a mining colony
toria. The extent ta whicl potato-cropping
n carried in Victoria for saine vears at
s the intention of the colunists to ladupt iL as
rd crop ; and, looking at lie requiremeints of
population, they are right. As fttc climate

nia lias been found ta ripen the crop at three
of the year, that circunistance suggests the
ty of douîble.cropping the field in patate-
between its wheat.hartest and its barley-

rionus ta trace the progreès of potato.culture
Phillip. la 1810, there were but 300) tons of
raised ; in the neît year, tiis increased to

nis; and in 1844, ta 12,500 tons. Last year,
ere 28,000 acres uinder culture ; but the

produce in the past ton years was three
the acre, showing that much remains ta be
increase te prodtice. The importofpotatoes
urne frora the adjoining island of Tasmania
arge; in 1842, it was but 381 tons; in 103,
000 tons, valued at £170,000; and noir it
n to very much larger proportions.
4, one-fitli more land wvas plantei with po-
South Australia than in the previois years ;

season proving very unfavorable, thi quan-
only exceeded that of the previous year by 224
963 acres wvero sown, yielding 6,193 tons, or
ta the acre, being Il cwts. beluw the pre-
ar's average. This small acrueage-yield con-
rongly with England and Ireland. The iiii-
e of the potato in New Zealand w-e recently
te ; and flue very largo yield per acre there,
front ton to twenty tons, will bear favourable
son with any country, however high flic cul-

United States, the produce of potatoes in-
front 65. million bushels in 1850 ta 110 mail-
lels in 1800. Of tiis quantity, NewYork
il fully one-fotrth, lte next largest producing
eing Pennsylvania, 12 million bi.els s;.Ohio,
n buîshels,3Maine, 6 million busiels; Vermont
n, Illinois, Noi Jersey, and New Hampshire,
from 4 toS million bushiels. In the Southern
weet potatoes (Batalas ediulis) are also growin
mount of 42 million busiels annually. In
n North Amerian Provinces the quantity
a large. la 1860, three million bushels were
eing an increase of fifty per cent. over 1855.
Brunswick, 37,667 acres produced aver four
bushels, valued at "s. a bushel; in Nova
bout the same quantity. In Upper Canada,
atity of potatocs grown ircreasel frot fire
bushels, in 1856, ta fiteen and a.-half million
in 1861.
several facts and figures may prove useful
interested in potato-culture bore and Clse-

more especially as they are not generally ac-
te the public, but are the restulîs of close
in varions official chanuels.-Frncrs' Ma ga-

LRINO FOR SPRINL -Said a farmer wha always
me by the forelock, "l i winter I prepare for
uny plans for the crops for lie coning season
nade and ready for execution so soon as the
pens, be it early or laie: my tools are all
adiness, so that when the time cones to use
have not te go to flac bltcksinith ta get
mended, crowbars slarpened, and ta the
iral warehouse for ploughs or plugh points.
n ta lite end of the lust of wants probable."
fariner never depends oi bis neighbor for
can procure for bimselt: he never borrows
ti would never lend, but for the incessant im-
y of neighbor Slack, Hardup & Co. His

either ta borrow nor ta lend,
isures good neighbors and truc friends.

Boston cultitlvor.


